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The IsetrtBlatare.Bncubolz's Third Chance. Grand display of fireworks to inauguratewere a temptation to injure their sheep ma-

liciously and claim remuneration. Mr. Miner,
of Bozra, and Oolyer, of Darien. favored the

the opening of Oak Hall, Saturday evening.
sue Tnry Finally Diunl sweet A

Nulli .Secunduat.
Yonman's hats at E. S. Osborn's.

redaction, but Mr. Tuner, of Bimsbury, fa-
vored keeping up the tax, as it resulted in

Talk of Reconsidering; Some" of the Ap-

propriation Work In the Senate
End of the municipal Gas Company
Petition The Constitutional Amend

ml9 2t GOAL ! WOOD ! GOAL!
Wearied Parly lxty-Ei;h- t Hoars
nt Contention and Fifty-JEIar- ht Ba-
lletsTims for Another Trial Set
Down. Dr. Fiske, Clairvoyant Physician, has arpreserving the valuable dogs only. Mr. Wil-

cox, of Middietown, agreed with Mr. Tuller,
and Mr. Frisbie, of Southington, supported
the adverse report of the committee on the

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Ketall.The Buchhnlz jury at last came in not to rived at his parlors No. 270 Chapel street,
where he can be consulted until March 24 at
noon. The Doctor is very successful in the
treatment of the throat, chest and lungs, and

ment Final Adjournment Next
Thursday.
Special Correspondence Jovbitaz. and Couhikh.

HaBTTOKD, March 18, 1880. '

The work of concluding the legislation for

return to the jury room. Amid great sus-

pense in the court room, whioh was crowded, dl8 111 Cnnxcn Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.Journal Courier with an eager throng, they reported to the permanently cures ail forms oi enromo ais-eas- es

in a very short time.

whose splendid performances have been re-

ceived everywhere by densely crowded audi-enoe- s,

will appear at the Grand Opera House
on next Monday evening. They have given a
large number of consecutive performances at
New York, .Boston and Philadelphia, where
they attracted crowds to see their unique and
novel entertainment. Tickets should be

at Loomis', as there will be a crowd at
the Tourists' entertainment.

AN ARABIAN NIGHT.
This evening Mr. Augustin Daly's oomedy

company will give his last and beBt comedy
"An Arabian Night" at Coe's Opera House.
The Hartford Times has this to say of the
play : "This is one of the brightest, olever-e- st

comedies that has been presented here
daring the season. Here and there is a slight
dash of faros, never a touoh of burlesque. The

ground that it would tend to improve tne
breed of dogs in the State. Mr. Little, of
Somers, gave a scriptural quotation against
dogs as a whole, and Mr. Powell, of Water-for- d,

advocated the reduction, alleging that
sheep are a greater nuisance than dogs. After
farther debate by Messrs. Norton, of Farm-ingto- n,

and Bobertson,of New Haven, the bill

312 Chapel Street.court yesterday morning an utter failure to
come to any agreement and were called in and

1880 proceeded at the Capitol yesterday with
muoh spirit, but with all the energy displayed
it seems apparent at this writing that an ad

Brilliant illumination. Saturday evening, in Boys' Shirt Waists,NEW HAVEN, coics. front of Uak Hall, No. 85 (Jhuron street.
discharged. They had been out sixty --eight

journment cannot be effected before the mid
hours and looked weary and chafed.Friday 'Hurnhvs, March 19. 1880. Young men's SUIc Ilau.

The correct style at E. S. Osborn's.was rejected. 2tOne report says the jury came the nearest
Matters on tne calendar were then taken nptfew AUVKRTiaBHBtfTti TO-l- A

White and Fancy,JIST RECEIVED AT

SMITH & STOMA'S,

dle of next week. The Senate will have a

large calendar to dispose of and
from present indications there are some mat-ter- s

coming np that will evidently provoke

The creat clothiers' trrand openine. Saturto an agreement Wednesday afternoon, and
that they then stood nine for murder in the day, March 20th, at 7 --r. m.. No. 85 Church

Spring Cloth Baoqnes, $3.60.
Spring Circulars, $3.
Blaok Cashmere Dolmans $5.
Lad iea' Cashmere --nits, $8.
Beaver Shawls $4 98.
Blah Paisley Shawls, $8.78.
Blaok Silk Velvet, $1.
Blaok Yelvoteen, ssx

Dress Goods, 8c, 10c., and 12X.

and disposed of as follows : Bill providing a
general law for the formation of private cor-

porations and prescribing organization, eto.
Passed. Bill modifying the law restricting
shooting birds in Stratford harbor. Passed.

street.first degree, two for second degree and
considerable discussion. There is some talk

Children's carriages and velocipedes. C.of reconsidering some of the large appropria
one for acquittal. Previous to Judge Parks's
second charge the state of the balloting was en's Furnishers a Shirt Makers.whole is the liveliest play imaginable andResolution paying the members of the con Cowles & Co. tAltions already made for State institutions, and

mallhurries from scene to scene in quickstep time, 1SSO. SDrinsr. - 1SSO.either reduce them or refuse entirely the ap
propriations asked for. The amounts appro Oo to Osborn's for hats, trunks, bags.

vict labor commission i3 per day and ex-

penses ; also compensating the oyster com-
mission. Passed. Providing new saddles
and bridles for the Second Company Gover-
nor's Horse Guards.

voiorea uaenmeres, lo.B- aca Cashmeres, 19o.
Mateiaeae Dress (Jcx)da, 1234c
Good Black Satin, G6e.
Heavy Black Dress Silk, 75c.
One Dollar Corsets at S9o.
Corsets 75c.. worth S1.25- -

variable enough.' Fifty-eig- ballots were ta-

ken. The first of all stood, it is said, ten for
first degree, one for second degree and one
for acquittal. The jury were out 68 hours.

yet-wit- h such a variety of ludicrous situations
and oomio incidents that the audience glide gloves, canes, eto. mhl9 2tpriated are quite large, and when aggregated CARPETS AID FUMITUBE,through three hours of laughter without ap

Everybody invited to Norton & Co.'s openThe resolution making an appropriation forBuohholz was looked at with great interest to will make a large showing of expenses for this
year if all are passed. Looking toward re predating the passage of time. One enjoyed ing Saturday, March 20th.the Industrial Sobool for Girls was tabled. the donble delight of a perfeot illusion, and

Beal Torchon Lace, 3c. a yard.
Hamburg Erglngs, So. a yard
Hamburg Edging, yard wide, 75c.
Valenolennee .Lace, lc. a yard.
Trimming Edgings, lc. a yard.

duction the House this morning reoalled fromsee how he would take the news, no donbt

very agreeable to a man in his unenviable sit - Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.
Also the bill abolishing 1,297 corporations
whioh have not reported for a year or more. Greater Bartrains Tban Ever at F. & I..subsequently, the pleasant recognition of the

the Senate the resolution appropriating $25,

Auotlon Hate recx s nrowu.
Auction Sale B. B x.th.

l 1 '1 Er Drams (Hrmon Em Dram uo.
Bronzi.g-Ko- ste t Bishop.
Oolleoti. ns-- W. P. Nile.
Dr. Ball' Cough Syr p At Droglts
For Bent House 1. P Merrimn.
For Knt Tenement 9 Street.
For Rent Store A. M. Holmes.
For R nt Ho ms Kdward Malley.
For 8le-tfuog- Building 112 College Street.
For 8ale Oar riae J. J D 'Tin.
For Male Paving Brick t . O. Box 66.
Fuuri M.tiee Bathuone Ioige, No. 1, K. oil".
Out Flxmree Bronifd-- F sketi Bishop.
H H Warns Jo. afe Kidney Cure.
Hew York Waikct W. w. Tabor.
Political Notice East Haven Republicans.
8f Kidney ore H. H. Warner i Oo.
Silks Wiloox Si ho
Silk Bats E. a Oabora.
Shaun Uhne Ooe's Opa House.
Wanted Oarpenter 130 Portsea Street.
Wanted Boardsm 49 Ohurcn. Street.
Wanted Furulsh'd Boom "A. B. C."
Wanted Girl 311 Gra d street.
Wante 1 Chtoibermald Mrs. Hatch.
Wauted Tenement "W. J. D."
Wanted Tonng Men, Eto. Edward Malley.
Wanted Girl 31 High street.
Wanted Sanation John Fred in.
Wanted Hltuat on 116 We eter Street.
Wasted Sitaailon 214 Hamilton street,
Wanted Situation 156 Hamil on Street.
Wanted Situation 221 Wnalley Avenue.
Wanted Situation L. B. Bartholome ,
Youman'a HaA E. S. Osbjrn.

art that had produced it. This is acting inMr. linker, or JNew juondon, offered a reso Lyon' Great Removal Sale.
You can buv cottons, prints, table linens.

White iqne, vo. a yard.
White Swiss Musi in, 9c. a yard.

nation. To the general disappointment he
manifested no particular emotion, nor was any

000 for the State Reform School, and after its
return it was tabled for future action. This Plaid Nainsook, 12340. M. 13. ARMSTRONG & CO..marked facial change exhibited. This was too

comparison to whioh two-thir- of the
comedies we have seen were a presen-

tation of weak nonsense and inane burlesque.
evening the chairmen of the several commit

lution instructing the doorkeepers to prevent
any person, not members of the House, from
using the Speaker's desk for purposes solely
for amusement. This referred to General
Daniel Pratt, the "Great American Traveler,"

napkins, towels, toweling, dress and shirting
cainbrios, table covers, piano covers and
white and oolored bed spreads less than whole-
sale prices. Lay in your supply now, your

disappointing to such as had looked for some-

thing dramatic. He had evidently pretty

260 CH4PEL STBEET. 73 ORANGE STREET.
..,f??BU1tIy addln ' onT toc;k f Hody Ora.nels Car,iet, ana we now have no hesitation ino' design, coloring, and excellence of? quality and dur.bility, we can competewith any House In this State or any other We make it our special object to secure the vr heat

Alexander Kid GHoves, 860.
White Kid Gloves, 760.
Kid Gloves, Sic.

White Lawn T es, 10c , 15c. & 25c.
Gingham Umbrellas, 35c.' Filk Umbrella, $1.60.
Heavy Oheviot Hhirling, 8c.
Good Bed Ticking. 5c

tees will hold a caucus to consider these mat-

ters, and a more definite decision Mr. John Drew, whose part was the most dif
who has used the desk several days after admuch made up his mind that the jury wasn t ficult, deserves highest praise. He was splen

chance will soon be over. F. fc L. Lyons
have to move soon. . ml8 2twill probably be reached in regard to them, journment. Passed.

going to hang him, and that he was going to did. But none of the others seemed less perThe Senate.
tne very best mannlactnrers, and can therefore recommend with confidence every Carpet we exhibit Purcha-sing entirely for Immediate cash gives us the choice in all recent

M?pe.nK? Witnln ,dJ r twA"nd we "e convincedVy will excite th. admiration of
oioeew

appreciate high design and coloring. It is our purpose and determination to keen such a virietV nr rJiS
At l odocs: tne tionse tooK a recess nntil z Donble Width Waterproof, IBc. .Lyons' great Removal Sale will only last butfect in the limits of their own role." Seatso'clock.The Senate met this morning at 10 o'clock. Blaok Silk Filnze, 25c.have another bout with the law. He has been

an object of some interest to some of the fair a short time longer. marl8 2tshould be secured at the box office this mornLiieutenant Crovernor in tne cnair. Afternoon Seanlon.
The House resumed business at 2:10 andPrayer was offered by Unaplain sage, and busisex of Bridgeport, ana Douquets were From Hon. Andrew Cornwall, Ex--ing.

7 rena'r " unnecessary lor residents of New Baven to go beyond thecity order to be suited in every particular. We shall adhere to the old prices as far isToasiole dTS
change w U be xnade unless compelled by furth.r advance on the part of n anufacture T esWactsrlnlJalso to our stock of Te.pe.try Carpels, Tbree-Pl- y Cxu-pels- , Extra Ingrain Carrot.,monlncrrainCarpetis,CliinaiIatUntrs.011;iotlis. and all nth,.,-- , .

4 inches wide BlacK 1 wist jnicge, C0C.
Beaded Fringe, 60c.
English Table Oil Ololh, 35c.
Louin Damask Table Linen, 6o.
Hack Towels, 13j yards long, lOo.
Twilled Toweling, 4o. a yarn.

continued to dispose of bills on the calendar. ALL THE EAOE.ness then proceeded as follows : Senator
Smith was appointed a committee of confer The nrst bill considered was one relating to Those who visited the New Haven Opera

sent him with gilt-edg- cards at-

tached at both his trials. There
have bean many hundreds of spectators at

ence on the bill giving the brigadier general

member of tne !,erilature, New lork
State.

AxjExaxdbia. Bat, Jan. 3, 1880. --

. H. Warner & Co. :
Gents I have been troubled with kidney

the appointment of jurors. It provid s for
two commissioners in eaoh county, wh shall House last evening were treated to an enter,

tainment that surpassed anything of its kindTHE WEATHER RECORD. authority to add to bis Stan, and Senator
Brewster on the disagreeing vote for

fe'irst-cjla- ss Carpet Wmrebouse.
FUKNITUBE.

We give special attention to onr Furniture Department, and our Wareroorcs are filled with every variety
PAPEB HANGINGS.

Always on hand a well selected stock of Paper Hangings at extremely low prices.

tracted to the court room at both trials, and meet on the second Monday in July of eaoh
the appointment of a tax commission. The that has been presented here during the seayear to examine the list of jurors nominated.whether Buohholz in his third trial will draw difficulties for the last three years, and in OcWas Dipabtmkt Senate concurred with the House in rejecting)

omcmB, V

91 a. m. )
Orrxos or Ohibt Siokai. tober last had a very severe attack. I thenas well remains to be seen. The proseonting the bill makiug it lawful for railroads to grantffusneiOK, D. O., March

Of the number nominated they are authorized
to strike one-ha- lf from the list, and those re-

maining are to constitute the jurors for one
commenced taking your Safe Kidney and

son. "All the Rage" is a roaring faroe, of
which Mr. William D. Eaton is the author. It
is a very clever production, and there is a good

attorney, Mr. Olmstead, wanted another trial free passes to members of tne legislature.Indications. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,The petition of Henry Hamlin for postponerieht awav. General Smith wanted a little year. The law is intended to improve tne
Liver Cure, and obtained relief at once. I
have used two bottles and feel as well as
ever, and I shall always keep a supply ofment of sentence for one year came from the

For New Ireland, Middle State and lower lake

regions, cloudy weather, with rain or snow, warmer

southerly winds, falling barometer, followed by rising
deal of merit in its witty dialogue 'and thorpresent jury system, and judging from its 2flO Chapel Street "73 Orauge Street.House rejected, and on motion of Senator

Linen Napkins, esc. a dosen.
Linen Shirt Fronts, 8c.
IriBh Shirting Linen, 250.
Diapering, 75c a piece.
Blaok Woreted Braid, 2c a piece.
Corset Steels, 8c each.
Garter Elastic, 5o a yard.
Twilled Tape, lea roll.

Hair Pins, lc a paper.
Pins, 80 a paper.
Safety Pins, 5c a doz.
100 yds. Spool Silk. 60.
600 yds. Machine Thread, 4c.
Whalebones, 6c each.
White Tucked Skirts, 29a.
Spring Cotton Skirts, 26c

Ladies' Scarlet Vests, $1.
Ladies' Scarlet Drawers, $1.
Men's Scarlet Drawers, 75c
Shaker Flannels, 16c
Cotton Batting, 9o a pound.
Large Comfortables, 75c
White Blankets, 78c
Gray Blankets, 48c

provisions it will tend to do so. The Dili Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure in the IZ4 B
breathing spell, and besides was on the track
of new evidence. The indefatigable Mr.
Olmstead pressed, however, for an early date,

ongh mixing np of love and sentiment and the

rage of a slandered aspirant for political hon house. Yours truly.Buck the petition was tabled.
The following resolution introduced by Mr,

barometer and oolder northwest winds. For the south
Atlantis States, cloudy, rainy weather, warm eastertjs
veering to colder northwest winds, falling followed

The bill providing for the appointment of mal9eod2w2tw A. Cobnwajli..ors. The fun begins with the first act and inTinker in the House came from that bodyand gave as one reason that he feared one
passed : Ne appropriation shall be made, Nothing like it ever known t Norton & Co.'screases to the very end, and with such humorby rising barometer. witness would have to be let off soon to go to
nor any eratuity be given by the General As ASTER CARDS.ous and competent actors as Mr. Frank Har grand opening, Saturday, March 20th, at No.

85 Church street.South America. Finally the date of com
sembly or by the Senate or House of RepreFor Additional Loci Mews see Fourth Page.

denberg and Mr. William Davidge, supportedmencing the new trial, which the court had sentatives, for the compensation of reporters
When you visit or leave New York City,in either house. by an excellent company, the piece will unLOCAL HEWS.

Senator Ooit said this was a resolution to save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire,doubtedly meet with a prolonged success. Miss
ordered, upon motion was fixed for April 13.

They Took a. Ride.
The jury consoled themselves for their con relieve the members of both houses from a and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppoJennie Yeamans, in the character of a schoolIlrlef Mention. vexed and distressing annoyance. It could site Grand Central Depot. 350 elegant rooms

reduced to $1 and upwards per day, EuropeanHarper's Monthly for April is to be found finement in the interests of justioe by ooming girl, made quite a hit with the audienoe. Her
at T. H. Pease & 8ons. plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied withsong and dance after the style of Aimee wera

CHOICE COLLECTIOn

AT
to an agreement of one kind. In this they all
joined heartily. It was to pay a visit to the the best. Horse Cars, Stages and Elevated

not affect the present session, but it placed a
law upon the statute books whioh a future
Legislature would be obliged to repeal if any
appropriation was made. It was thought, af-
ter consultation with members, that it was

The schooner Oeean Traveler, with sugar very cleverly done, and altogether she is
Railroad to all Depots. Families can live bet

jail together. They were driven np to the into Phipps, arrived yesterday. ter for less money at Grand Union than at WO. 312 CHAPEL STREET.Mrs. Joseph Nettleton, who lives on Bridge
very "oute" and pleasing little aotress. Miss
Meta Bartlett is an actress of marked ability
and finished stylo, and nothing but praise is

any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city.stitution at about two o'clock in one of Bridge-

port's famous big busses. The jailor showed
better to take action now rather than at the
opening of the session. It was a vexed mat myal eodlyport avenue, Milford, had a paralytic stroke
ter from which the members desired relief. mill dtVwutfthem around and they stayed about an hour due to the entire company. In addition itSaturday, and is quite ill from its effects.

A full band of music at the glorious openingOn the Senator's motion the Senate conourred
Mr. Odtrander,' the well-kno- yard master I lutler's Artmay be mentioned that the scenery, compris- - Store.with the House in passing the resolution.surveying the institution.

Value of a, minute.

physicians to examine railroad employes in re-

gard to color blindness and fixing a penalty
for neglect of such examination. Passed.

Bill to exempt from attachment minors'
wages to the amount of $10, provided that
there shall be no exemption in suits brought
for debt for personal board or necessaries fur-
nished the miner or parents of said minor.
Passed.

Resolution validating the vote of the town
of Hamden de removal of Canal railroad, was
taken from the table.

Mr. Stanton, of Hartford, described the
location of the Canal railroad track as running
through the highway of the principal village
street. He said this track was and always
had been a nuisanoe to the residents. Efforts
had been made to get the track removed with-
out avail. At last it was decided to adopt
peaceful methods. A town meeting was
called and $14,000 was appropriated in aid of
the removal of the track. Disputes had
arisen about the legality of the vote of the
town, and they have come to the Legislature
to have their acts validated. The committee
were satisfied after an examination of the
law that the notice of the meeting was fnll
and fair, and that this good act ought to be
done. The resolution passed without a dis-

senting vote.
Bill relating to insurance companies. This

is a bill which provides that insurance com-

panies shall pay the full amount insured as
named in the polioies issued in case of loss by
fire. This bill was reported unfavorably by
the Committee on Insurance and tabled at the
time it was reported on motion of Mr. White,

of Oak liall, in unurcn street, Saturday even
ing, Maroh 20th.of the Consolidated road for so many yearev ine a view at Lone Branoh and an excursionThe petition of the Municipal Gas Compa

ny, who had asked for a charter to lay pipes steamer, were very realistic and added muchhis gone off upon a vacation to Hudson, N A Bridgeport audience, St. Patrick's night. FOB THE BEST QUALITIES OFA Lady's WlsU.and erect gas works in New Haven and BridgeT. His plaoe is filled during his absence by to the general good effect. If "All the Rage' "Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clearport, came from the House rejected, and peti Old Company's Lehigh,his son, Conductor Ostrander. visits this city again with the same company and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
met with a disappointment. They had gath-
ered at Father Synnott's Church to hear the
Very Rev. Dennis Mahoney, of Dublin, who

doners were given leave to withdraw. The
"You can easily make it so," answered the Welcome.Visitors AlwayirThe Lowell Maun society of this city give a secure vour seats early, for the house willSenate by a unanimous vote voted to concur
friend. "How ?" inquired the first lady. SugariLoat Lehigh,vocal and instrumental concert in the Con was to come from New Tork to address them in the aotion of the House.

The special report f the Oyster Commis "By using Hop Bitters, that makes pure richsurely be packed.
DWIGHT PLAOE CHURCH LOAN EXHIBITION.cregational Church, Birmingham, this even

sion presented by Senator Coe and the annualA dispatch explained the cause. The Very
Reverend gentleman had misssd the train by

blood and blooming health. It did it for me,
as you observe." Read of it. Reading Hard White Ash,ing, assisted by Mrs. S. S. Thompson, Mr. The D wight Place church loan exhibitionreport on grading the Capitol grounds were

W. A. Bush, of the B. Quartette, and others. attracts throngs and the exhibition is very exordered on me. Don't fail to see the handsomest clothing
one minute. The lecture was for the benefit
of the Bridgeport Hospital fund, and $210Word was sent to the Opera House, last The bill allowing women to vote on liquor

GUARANTEED, GO TO

FlSEKIl BEOS.tensive and interesting. In the art gallery are OIF IWevening, for Mr. A. P. Sanford, his wife hav was contributed all the same. many fine works, including "Wild Horses,
store in uonnecticut, Saturday, Maroh 20th.
We open the store at 7 p. m.

Kobtoh & Co., 85 Church street.
questions came from tne House passed, and

as tabled for calendar. The bill giving
them power to vote on school questions wasincr been taken very alarmingly ilL He was

by Miss Anna Yale, and "Landscapes," by Office, Si;;;eorjte Street, cor. CongressStrike of 'Longshoremen.not in the audience. A later report was that, Avenue. laras, S7 ijOOg waan, OLMr. E. A. Hale ; "The Hollyhocks of Fiftyrejected in concurrence. White dress shirts at Smith Stone's. , KSsiiroswi Avenue. d22sResolutions incorporating the Meridenthough in a critical condition, she might sur Years Ago;" "Cattails and Daisies," by Mr.
Court of Foresters ; the Greenwich Water Open Evenings Notice.vive. S. M. Warren, of Portland, (attracting great

Between forty and fifty 'longshoremen, who
have been employed in unloading the lumber

barges James E. English and Wm. G. Thomas
at Bridgeport struck Wednes day for higher
wages. The; held that their pay was cut

of Manchester. To-da- y Mr. White called upAt a meeting of the directors of the Milford attention'): "Nicht Squalls" and "Fair Weath The Hub Clothing House, No. 112 Church
street, will be found open now every evening
except Monday and Saturday evenings, until

Company; the Rogers and Brittin Silver
Company of Bridgeport ; the Laura Andrews
Free Library and Benevolent Association of
Tbomaston ; and the Russell and Erwin Man BEFOREand Orauge AgrioulturalSooiety, held last Fri er," loaned by Louis Elliott ; "Childhood

tne bill and made a speech in favor of re-

jecting the report of the committee and pass-
ing the bill. Mr. Matthewson, of Pomfret, 8 o clock, Mondays and Saturdays till later.down during the bad times, and now that bus painting of much beauty, loaned by Mr. E. P.

Merwin; "The Cavalier," loaned by Mr. L,ufacturing Company, all passed.
day evfining, it was voted to join the trotting
circuit, and the time of holding the fair was

changed to September 8th and 9th on this
and Morris, of Bridgeport, also favored the Burgess & Burgess,Oak Hall moves to 85 Church street. Theiness had improved and freights are higher. Other bills on the calendar were passed as

follows : Appropriating $2,000 to the State L. Camp ; "Group of Beggar Children" and
they should share, to some extent, in the gen

bill, while Mr. Battell, of Norfolk ; Stanton,
of Hartford; Mitchell, of New Britain; Hol-list- er

of Litchfield, and Carpenter, of Nor
grand opening takes place Saturday evening,
March 20th.''Raphael at Seventeen," loaned by Nelsoneral prosperity. They have been setting 25account.

The New Haven and Derby Railroad com
Agricultural society; appropriating $500 to
the State Board of Agriculture to disseminate
information by pamphlets, lectures, etc., to

33 Chapel Street,
Have received tbe Latest

wich, made strong speeches against it. It was Hall ; landscapes from Henry Stoddard & L. LYONSFThe Hub Clothing House, 112 Church St.,
is open every evening now nntil 8 o'clock.thought the bill would be defeated, but whencents an hour and ask for 30. The unloading

of the barges has been considerably delayedpany have contrasted with Springfield parties "Spilled Milk," by Mrs. W. M Lamb; "Bus-
the vote was taken it passed by a considerablepromote the agricultural interests of the

State ; bill providing for a fine of $7 to befor a new bridge at Ausoma over the Nauga except Monday and Saturday evenings, when
by the strike. The men think their demands tio House," from Mr. Frank Bristol. Also in

this department is a very fine portrait ofmajority, it is thought the bill will be de.
feated in the Senate.tuok iust below Bridge street. It will be paid by persons keeping or harboring un Spring Styles of Hats,will be acceded to. iney Keep open later.

Fancy colored shirts at Smith & Stone's.
licensed dogs, the Selectmen to prosecute ontwioe as strong as the old one, as far as iron is The special committee on reports of the Deacon Smith in his early prime; bronze3

from Mr. Joseph Parker ; easel and fancy
liats furnished by the Town Clerk; resoluEducational Statistics. Capitol Commission reported in favor of acconcerned. It will be commenced soon, and
tions authorizing the New xork and New EngFrom the figures of the report of the State Including their own Specialties,

which for Durability and Stylecepting both the majority and minority re Music, fireworks and illumination at thewill be about three months in building. stand from Mrs. F. O. Mansfield. Amongland and the JNew xork, Hew Haven and Hart ports and placing them on file in the office of opening of Oak Hall, Saturday evening,Board of Education, it appears that thereMr. Beth O. Wooding, an employe of the ford railroad companies to use steam transfer the curiosities are "A Collection of Imple have no competition. ma5 sthe Secretary of State. It was so ordered. juarcn zutn.were, at the time of their compilation, 138, boats at Harlem in connection with theirNew Haven Manufacturing Company, died at
his residence on Bradley street, yesterday

ments of War from all Nations," "A Horse
Pistol of 1776," French blunderbuses, Spanishthrough Boston and Philadelphia route. Res

On motion of Mr. Stanton, of Hartford, it
was voted to recall the bill giving State's at-

torneys the first and last argument in criminal
POLITIC A Ci NOTICES.428 children in the State between four and

sixteen years of age. The scholars registered
in winter were 99,662, in rammer 91,860 ; avafternooD, of pneumonia. He had been ill swords and war olubs from the South Sea Isl

olntiou appropriating $25 for each enlisted
member of the Governor's Foot Guard, not
exceeding in all one hundred and twelve

cases. Mr. Stanton explained that he did this Republican Ward Meetinsrs.about two weeks. The deceased was a mem ands pistols of revolutionary war times,by request, yet he thought the bill was about The Republican voters in the town of Kewerage attendance in winter 75,678, in summer members, for new uniforms; bill for the prober of Rathbone Lodge, K. of P. The Lodge Confederate Pistol from Fort Gregg ;" alsoright as it was. 150150150tection of trade marks and providing penal69,607. The average wages per month of
publishes a funeral notice in another column, the first ohandelier used in Yale College,An appropriation of $100 was made to

George W. Wright for repainting the portraitties for counterfeiting tne same.

will meet in tbrir respective wards on or before Thurs-
day, the 25th of March, for the purpose of electingdel gates to the Town Convention, which will choose
delegates to the State Convention to be held in this
city Apiil 7, at which time delegates to the National
Republican Convention at Chicago will be chosen. The

male teaoherd were $57. 19, of female teach-

ers $35.27. The total amount for schools Senator Smith called from the table Repre cider mug 150 years old, old teacups and sau-'I he Risinsr Sun. of tne late uovernor 1. nomas H. Seymour.sentative Wadhams' bill making every man oera of 100 years ago, and old china of all diThe brig Rising Sun, Griffing master, from The House adjourned until Friday morningduring the year was $1,390,972.54. his own lawyer and proposed to amend.it, at 10 o clock. uumtKsr oi aeiegates a.iouea to each ward is as fol-
lows : -mensions and kinds, somo 200 years old ; GovDemerara with cargo to the Messrs. Arm

The report states that there are now fifty or
strong, arrived at New Tork at 10 o'clock yes ernor Treat's chair, used for twenty-fou-r yearsXne Lenten Sanson. Eighth Ward 1 4

Ninth Ward 4
Tenth Wa d 6

Senator Hoyt said this bill was introduced
in the other house as a huge joke, and should
not receive any attention in the Senate. He
moved to indefinitely postpone and it was so

more Rural Improvement Associations in the
State and "the movement has assumed such in the Legislature, and old household chairsThe sixth of the united Lenten services of

First Ward 4
SfCindWjrd 4
Thi d Ward 2
Fourth Ward 3
Fifth Ward 2

terday morning.
New Ice House.

Have to vacate their present location ; hut before moving
they will give to the purchasers ofDry Goods some Extra-
ordinary Inducements to lay in a supply of goods for the
next twelve months to come. The prices of Cotton, Wool-
en and Linen Goods are going up evry day, but we shall
give the public the benefit ofit. Our whole Steele wan pur-
chased at the old prices. ad we not to move, we would
have to mark up our stock at least 25 per cent. Sow Is the
time to buy Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods. We
can suit everybody In prices, if not is variety, as we have
disposed of thousands ofdollars worth ofgoods in the few
weeks past. We offer for the next two weeks to come, or
as long as the goods may remain on our hands, which will
be but a few days at the prices we shall sell them at, the
following Bargains.

of great age. The furniture department is Eleventh Ward 2
Twelfth Ward 2the Episcopal churches of this city took placeordered. Sixth Ward 2 fgreat spot tdt old relics. Then there are Thirteenth Wardat St. Thomas' church last evening. Thelarge proportions as to silence cavil."

American Oysters Abroad. Senator Buck called from the table the billWilliam Dickerman, the ice dealer, has
commenced the erection of an ice house on Chinese and Japanese curiosities in great

oevenm wara 'j
Georob M. Habmon,

Chairman Republican Town Committee.submitting the constitutional amendment con sermon was preached by the Rev. E. E.
Johnson, rector of Trinity church, Hartford,The Stamford Advooate claims that Stam variety, mostly the loan of which was obcerniDg the appointment of judges to the

tained of Rev." Dr. 8. Wells Williamsford oysters were the first to cross the ocean, towns for approval. The Senator said the act JKast Havenand Professor of English Literature in Trin
provided that the vote b9 taken at the usualsaying twenty-tw- o years ago Mr. A. W. Wil Several cases of curiosities saved from th
time for holding town meetings, on the first

The Republican, of East Haven are requested to
meet at the Town Hall on Thursday evening, March
35th, at 7:3 o'clock, to appoint delegates to the State

ity College. The church was filled to over-

flowing. Rev. Mr. Johnson preached from household property of old families in Newliams kept an oyster bouse opposite the depot
Haven, age shown, including wearing apparelMonday in Ootober next, and the form was a

copy of the law under which the citizens had (xjiiveutiou. rer craer rown uommitteo.the words, "If it were not so I would haveon the lot now occupied by a neat cottage.
While here, the captain of an ocean steamer, of "io olden times." xne case by Jars. We had a large sale ofHamdentold you." It was a discourse of much powalways voted for constitutional amendments

with the single exception of the form of the
ballot. e bill provides that those in favor

who frequently bad ocoasion to go from New
Smith Merwin is particularly attractive to the
visitor. A satin bedquilt is shown made in
the empire of the Czar fifty years ago, and it

er. The oentral thought was the doctrine of ges,
The Republic m b rf Hamden are requested to meet

at Eneas Warner's Hall, on Tuesday, March 233, at 1)4
o'clock p. in., to appoint delegates to the State conven-
tion to be held at New Haven on Wednesday, April 7, ageea future life. There were many very fineTork to Boston, would step in from the train

and get some of Williams' finest oysters.
of approving the amendment shall vote has another interest attaching to

passages. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Long Wharf on the land of Townsend &

Briggs, coal merchants. Its capacity will be
1,000 tons.

Accidents.
John Ryan, fifteen years of age, employed

at Punderson & Crieand's, Center street, had
one of his great toes badly crushed while

working at a lithographic press, yesterday
forenoon. He was taken to the hospital.

A. White Crow.
A flock of crows have their haunts in a

field over which the Shore Line road crosses
between South and East Lyme, and among
them is a cream-colore- crow. When the bird
first appeared some who saw it doubted that
it was a crow, but subsequent observation has
eouvinoed them that it is.

from a well authenticated report that"Ses," and those who disapprove "No." This
was a plain and simple way of printing theOne day the captain asked Mr. Williams if it Per order Town Committee.The last in the series will be given at St. last year. We had a fine trade

in cheaper Ranges. But we want
to sell

Prince Albert was once nicely tucked
np under it, he being then theballots, and a creat improvement, in nis opinwould not be possible to pack oysters in the NoticeThomas' church next Thursday evening. Theion, on the law under which the amendments guest of the Russian donor. There areshell so that they would keep a few weeks, The Republican electors of North Haven will meetsermon will be by the Rev. Dr. Harwood.were voted upon, wnicn required the voter to in all 800 catalogued curiosities, which must 150 150 150Mr. Williams guaranteed that if the oysters at Academy Hall on Thursday evening, Maroh 25, at

7:30 o'clock, to appoint delegates to the State Convenerase certain words in order to simply cast a be seen to be appreciated. An entertainmentThe Court Record.were placed in a certain position and kept in Black Dress Goods.was given in the church, consisting of dia tion.
Per order, Town Committee.negative ballot.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.
an even temperature they would be good six MAGEE RANGES this year.logues, recitations, singing, etc, and denomiweeks from the time of packing. The oap Superior Court Civil Side JudgeThe Senate in executive session has madetain ordered a quantity put np to take with nated "A Season for Happiness." It was

increased in attraction by impersonations ofHover. Brownson & Plumb,the following appointments :him to England, and on the other side of the The case of Carr & Hobson still occupies the atten art, science, music, literature, friendshipVisitors to ibe Sheffield Scientific; School Theocean they appeared to have improved in tion of the court. The court rcom is thinly attendedHon. Messrs. L. W. Coe, Charles B. Fagan and Wilflavor. At present thousands of barrels are by spectators.liam Brown. 313 Cbapel Street.
malS s

etc., by young ladies. All are highly
pleased with this loan exhibition and its
extra attractions. It is believed to be by farshipped almost daily, and the oyster trade The following nominations by the Governor were Chas. 8. Crampton was divorced from Mary I. Jj. Scbonberger,

Dealer in the beet of

Which we sell for $1, cannot be matched by any livingmerchant less than $1.2.
Oar 50o Men's and Boys' Shirts are far less than the

cost of the material.

Our Colored Cambric ShirtB we sell at 60, 60 and 76o
we cnnot replace at present for the same prices.

5.000 yds of Hamburg Edg-ln- from 3c
upward are the best value in this city. It will pay youto look at them.

approved : George H. Townsend, of East Haven, to be
harbor commissioner for New Haven harbor for five

with England will soon be an immense indus-
try. Mr. Williams has the honor to originate the finest of the kind ever given in this city, Prime Beef, OTutton, Lamb and. Veal,Cramptou, both of Waterbury.

City Court Criminal Side JTuufre Varnishes, Oils, Etc.ears from July 1 ; Edwin Hoyt, of New Canaan, as

Quick Trip.
The bark Scud, Captain John F. Sawyer,

arrived yesterday morning from Pence, Porto
Rico, in eleven days, with sugar and molasses
to L. W. & P. Armstrong, a quick trip. The
bark is a fine vessel. It was bought some five

and will furnish an hour of delightful studyit. The same dealer also first shipped oysters member of the bjard of control of the agricultural sta rvuitxrj uame ana vegetablesin their season,
NO. 3 AND 3 CENTK l. flJKKET

The ladies and others engaged in this worktion ior three years from duty l.
TBITSTKES. are entitled to the greatest praise. The exhi A fall line of Varnishes, Ire ads,bition is open day and evoning to day.State Reform School James S. Eltm of Wat?rbury,

March 18. James McDonald, David Maloney, John
Golden, theft, nolled ; Dennis Tools, resisting officer,
continued to March 20 ; Edward Toole, breach of

wxu sell for the next thirty days Porter-
house Steak 19o, Loin steak 16c, Best
Beast from lOo to lfio. Sugar Onred

to nan r rancisco by rail.

Personal.
Claudius B. Curtis, of Stratford, ex-po-st

master at that place, has been seriously ill.

Oils, Painters' Materials. Sc.
Also toper's Slate liquid.months ago by the Armstrongs. Captain-Sa-

name iic ner nouna. conie &ni
Gilbert H. Preston of Tolland, and Jabez 8. Lathrop of
Norwich, for foor years from July 1, 1880.

Connecticut Insane Hospital Bobbins Battell of
Foskett fc Bishop have taken a new depar.Sunday law, same ; Philip Gesswein, breach of Son- save a a per cent. mala s First-Clas- s Ooods and liOW Priyer is of this city.

Lodge and Society.
ture, and are fitting np a bronzing roomday liqnor law, continued to April 16 ; James Creegan,John Cowell, of Ansonio, returned last KorxoiE, ana iLzra r. ueunetr or ls&nDury.

COMMISSXONEBS. breach of the peace, $5 fine, $6.08 costs, connection with their factory. No. 479 State

Special Barrains in Torchon JLiace--f in
narrow and wide widths, from 6c a yd up.

Black French Lacet, Crochet Edglngaand Cotton Xri minings.

Housekeeping Goods.
Now is your time to bny Bleached and HalfBleached Table Linens, TurKey Med

ces, at
BOOTH & LAW'S,Monday from his winter sojourn in Florida. MAL TBY & SON,Hartford Bridge Heman A. Tyler of East HartfordThe Mt. Pleasant Association, together with

many friends, enjoyed themselves in the light
The Horton Will Casus-- An Arrange-

ment Between Counsel- - Verdict for
street, for the purpose of bronzing gas fix
tares or doing anything in the bronzing line, Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

Very fine Blaok all wool Cashmeres at 60c.
Only 4 pieces left of our $1 Cashmere, now at 75c.
Fine Black Brilliantlnes at 25o.
Extra heavy Black Drap d' Ete at $1.60.
Fine Black Empress at 60c.
Good Black AJ paoa at 16o.
Black BaBket Cloth, doable fold, at $1.10.
Fine Black Grenadine. 2 yds wise, silk and wool, at

$1.50 a yd.
Fine Black all woo! Banting at 26c.

Colored Dress Goods,
In Dark, Light and Medium Shades, at 12. 15, 18,
20 and 25c.

And a great many other different styles of Drees
Goods we shall sell at half from the original cost.

White and Colored Blankets,
In various qualities, for single and double beds.

Crib and Horae Blankets will bs closed out at u,
great deal less than cost

60 Comfortables left,wbich you can bay for less than
the cost othe calico and batting.

Our Underwear Stock will have to
suffer.

Our whole stock of Underwear for sLadics,Gents aad Children, In white, oolored and red
flannel, will be closed out for less than can ba manu-
factured at the present prices.

Slack Silks and Satins.
Heavy Black Bilks, fine lustdr and soft finish, at 76,

90c, $1, $1.25 and $U0.
Flue Black Satins at 95c, $1 and $1. 6.
Ladies' Undergarments, ladies' Calico and Worsted

Wrappers, Infanta' Dresses, Cloaks and Gapes, will be
sold for less than the cost of the material.

Hon. Calvin Day, of Hartford, starts to day
for Florida, where he has spent several of his Merchant Tailors,

Henry L. Finney of South Windsor, George D. Bsrt-le- tt

of Glastonbury, and M. S. Chapman of Manches-
ter.

Enfield Terry Orville S. Douglass and William
fantastic at National Armory Wednesday even tne Heirs. This new move by this well known firm will mall s Cor. Water and Olive Sts.winters. At ih9 opening of the session of the Superior Oonrt Have a fine line of New Goods, eming. About ninety-fiv- e couples thus spent the doubtless render their establishment moreoie'-ie-

Scuutio Ferry Dr. William Wood. bracing tbe SEASONABLE AND OljKThe Rev. Mr. Tabor, of the TJniversalisttime very pleasantly. It was remarked by Turnpike Jared E. Bedneld of Essex, and
lowelius;, whicU we sell at less thaniuipurlers prices.

llA9tanAfll.lili.ir r,f n. ....... ,J.,n i.,;
BARGAINSchurch, Middietown, has resigned his charge

civil tide, at Hartford, yesterday morning, by agree-
ment between counsel for both sides in the Horton
will case, the case was taken from the jury and Judge
Beardsley at once, upon motion of counsel for the

ABLE STYLES.
tnalT tfs 1 OENTEB STBEET,many present that the toilets were unusually i.:vi u r. r.iy ox i ,y iiim

Huntington Turnpike Frederick E. Pervey of
Huntington, and Isaac a isooth or TrnmbuU.to take effect April 1st.

The Rev. George W. Huntington, of Eman TOConnecticut River Company George G. Sill, Wil.
lism U Hudson and John B. Bdorv.

pretty. Thomas' orohestra and Flaherty as-

sisted.
The officers of Polar Star Lodge, L O. O.

popular than ever.

A person cannot possibly attend to business
if he has been kept awake during the night by
a troublesome cough ; to all such we would
recommend the timely use of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Our Increased Facilitiesuel church, Ottawa, Oat., is in Norwich, the Osfor Turbpikn Ji.hn Cand e of Oxford. Benla- - EARLY BUYERSmin Nichols of Oxford and Alfred Bnrch of Wood--

heirs, ordered a decree to be passed, setting aside the
will and Its codicils and vacating the order of the
Court of Probate approving the same. The gronnda
upon which this decision is based is that of testamen-
tary incapacity in the testator. Jabez H. Hayden, of

guest of Mr. Henry V. Edmond.F., appeared, on Wednesday evening, in their Bury.
New London and Groton Ferry Oliver Perkins and

Leander F. Gardner of Groton.
Mr. Charles Clark, of South Lyme, who has For the Manufacturenew regalia, which was made by Mr. Hoppen,

from 8o to 2So a pair. Decided llartalna.
Felt, Flannel and Striped Skirts forless ttaan the coat to manufacture.

Fringes! triages! Fringes!
Elegant Blaok Silk Chenille Fringes front 50c a

yard upward.
All our Trimming, Buttons, Ties,Ribbons, Kloves, Combs, Brushes, Perf inner y. Toilet Somps, and everything-i-the Fancy Ooods Line will bo closedout regardless of cost.

Middietown and Portland Ferry Evelyn B. Strong Windsor Locks, was .ppointed exeouior of the estate,been residing in China for three years, rr.
turned recently and in fine health.

--OF-of City Lodge.

The Fifteen Puzzle.
which involves abont $100 000. The court roomana ueorge w . .rvitis ox aaiauieiown.

Chapman's Ferry William 8. Tyler of Haddam, and
Ailed with spectators, to whom expected spicy testi SPRING GOODSStation Agent A. Watroos, of Middietown, dacoD it ox E,at nsuusm.

Zoar Tride B4njmin Nichols of Oxford, and Wil,Little Lillie Knight, of Hartford, who suf mony In the case was the attraction.is oat in Kansas for the improvement of his
fered the terrible fall from a window some

Dress Goods, Dress Goods, Dress Goods.
Yon will be astonished to see the great rush

every day at F. & ii. Lyons' Dress Goods De-

partment. Ladies know how to appreciate
good bargains, especially in the Dress Goods
line. F. So L. Lyons offer great inducements
in Blaok Cashmeres, a saving of 25c on a
yard is quite an item. Their stock of Nov- -
n n ; . a ; . i ;. i ... ,i.

By this action the property goes to the children and
grandchildren of tha deceased, and they gain all that

nam a. rjnerwooa oi jnonroe.
Bennett's Bridge Frederick Sanford.
Enflold Bridge William Abbe and 8. I. Adams.health, impaired by close attention to busi

aett.
months ago, called at the Courant office lately East Windsor Ferry Alfred W. Converse and M. G. WE SHALL CONTINUEwas sought for by their appeal. By an agreement be,

liiinnam. tween the parties the appellees, Mr. Sweetland and
to make inquiries concerning a somewhat
novel subject the "15" puzzle. The paper

The Rev. Mr. McConnell, of Middietown, FOB A SHORT TIME LONGERBridgeport and Newtown Turnpike--Geor- ge O.
Peck. John B. WlndBor. who were the execntnra under TW

Derby Turnpike Royal M. Bassett and George H.
concluded a series of Sunday evening dis-

courses on the "History of the Church" on r, . . Enable us to offer the pnblio for the Spring trade, theroods have to be sold before movirjsr. nrices ' TO OFFER
largest and best assorted stock ever shown in Newreel oi imtdj, ua ueorgn Augur oi xvew naven.

romllnsnn Bridge Alexander W. Forbes, Lyman Come early in the morning and avoid the great rush weno object. All colors in all Wool Bantingthe 14th inst. Baven,

gives ner a gooa notice as ioiiows: lb
a pretty and lady-lik- e little girl, and has en-

tirely recovered from all the effects of her
injuries." While on the subject it should be

InducementsExtraordinaryonly 2oo a yard. Go to Lyons for your We make nothing bnt flrst-ola- M work, and oar priTheodore Johnson, the New London land have every afternoon.
xiotcnsiss, u. w. Andrews, jarea Anarews and Wil.
lism J. Atw.ter.

Washingt n Bridge George T. Smith of Milford,
and L. B Whiting

Dress Goods. marls IX

Horton 's will, xvsign the oface which they h.ld in ihe
EJ1 Norton ft Son oompany, thus plaomg the com-
pany, as well as the rest of the estate, in the hands of
the heira of the deceased Mr. Windsor was preeidex-- t

and treasurer, and Mr. 8weetland snperiatendent of
the company. To Mr. and Mrs. Swestiand $1,009 is to
be paid in lieu of all legacies and devices to themuner the original wilL By this action th- - case, which
would have tak.n long litigation to finish, is taken
from the oon-t- and is a v ctory for the heirs.

The case has been conducted for the heirs by Judge

ces are as low as the quality will admit. PurchasersTo Earlylord who aooidently shot himself while get of Springadded that the same paper has the following : Essex Ferry Hoad Jarsd E. Bednald of Essex, andting out of btd the other night, may reoover.
"The fifteen puzzle even invades our educa Goods.

Having bought extensively before the greatly ad-

lj e ly ox jL,yme.Efx Ferry--Ctu- rle E. Hough of Essex, and B-- I.
Griffin of Lyme.

At first it was thought the case was certain to BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN.tional system. A yonthful pupil in one of ItESPECTFUtiliY,prove fatal.

Spring Styles. I

Knox hats a speoialty, at Stevens & Brooks', i

273 Chapel street. mhl3 Gt ,

Hats, Trunks and Barb j

Bay of Stevens & Brooks, where you can '

find a large assortment at low prices. .

v.ailil.uu, uu . 1A J. IUJI.11IO.IU UX-- l dDQgS Jt gglBStOn,earner's e'erry Jonathan Warner of Cheater, and v&noed prices were established, our advantages over
all other houses-enabl- na to give an nneqaa-'e- oppor

Oar district schools reported at home the other
day that he hadn't recited for two days. His Jon.s and J. Warren Johnson.

The lurv was unanimous as far as tha tMllmnnv nr.
Mr. Henry Burt, who has been for a long

time connected with the Austin House in the tunity to those who wish to avail tji'mselves of our de
..usi uoinsiocK ox iivffle,

This concluded the business on the calendar
and the Senate adjourned nntil Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

72, 74 and 76 Orange St. dded and pronounced bargains infered showed, that the will should be set aside, and
probab y had the case gone on such would cave beenoapaoity of clerk, leaves in a few days to as-

sume the entire management of a hotel in tne veraict. F. & L. LYONS.Black and Colored Silks,
teacher was busy with the puzzle."

'Blew Over Suddenly.
The strike in North GrosvenOrdale a few

days since, terminated Wednesday morning
A suit Aaist tanXbe House.

Stevens
are agents for the Knox hats, which are fa-
mous for style and quality. mhl3 Gt

An entire new stock of men's and boys'

Stamford.
Superintendent Franklin, of the Air Line The suit brought against Rutherford

by Charles Oeschke, In which damages of 13,000 wereThe House met at 10 o'clock, Speaker Mar-- Sals ai firocM Sis,railroad, nas given orders to pass free overThe Norwich Bulle-"Mo- st

of the help
oy in tne onair. icrayer was offered by To Rent!

The Iarge and Attrac

demanded for an alleged assault and false imprison
as suddenly as it arose,
tin correspondent says :

were evidently under a
For the present, until farther notice, in the Insurance Building.ment, was settled, this morning, by Mr. Rutherford's clothing will be shown to the pnblio at tbe

opening of Oak Hall, Saturday, Maroh 20th, at
the road all young fish, cans, eto., of persons
employed by the State and United States inmisapprehension and

the introduction of fish into the waters of the ' P-- m- - ' j

Use Brnmmell's celebrated Couch Drops. !State. tive Store,The genuine have A. H. B. on eaoh drop. I
Miss Mamie King, a vocalist of Meriden, is

unapiain oage.
The first business presented was a resolu-

tion providing for an adjournment of the
General Assembly on Thursday, March 25th,
at 12 ra.

Mr. Stanton, of Hartford, said it had been
found impossible to get through this week.
It will, he said, be neoeesary to give the Gov-
ernor time to consider passed bills before ad-

journment. The resolution was passed.
Mr. Rowan, of Norwalk, moved to recall

the resolution appropriating $25,000 for the
State Reform Sohool, passed yesterday. He

B. H. Douglass oSon, New Haven, wholesale ;

agents. jan24 2mo

father. Mr. Gesohke's lawyer says that some mrney
was paid to obtain the withdrawal, bnt the amount he
refuses to stats. Depnty Sheriff Jennings has been
looking for Rutherford for several weeks, In order to
serve the papers in the suit, bnt did not find htm and
was therefore unable to perform the service. Bridge-
port Farmer.

Entertmintnenta.
. Bmrcraix's annex to babnum.

This combination of attractions remain at

FLOUR! FLOUR!nnder the care of Dr. Barnett of Fair Haven.
She has a voioe of rare power and quality. !

BlotnersI Mothers 1 1 Mothers!!! j

Are you disturbed at night and broken of ;
Dr. Barnett, who has been in such a precari

Dress Goods,
The Very Iatest Style.

Iadies Underwear,
A. Fnll X.ine.

HA.MBURGS,
Tbe Very Latest Patterns.

FBISTGES AJSTD GIMPS,
A Splendid Assortment,

ous condition from ill health, is rapidly re your rest by a sick child suffering and crying- -

254 Chapel Street,
Now occupied by the

New York Bazaar.
Also to rent in tbe ozns block. Single Booimi

3Tfrom three dollars np.iiM AIm m PWV QAQ OKI ensl JIQ Dr.ro

covering. witn tne excruciatine pain ox cutting teem ; ,

Capt. E. Kempton Abbot, who died at Eas said that the action had been taken curiously,
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend up

Atheneum Hall bnt two days longer. Three
levees Saturday, morning at 10 o'olook, and
as usual afternoon and evening. Large audi

Greenwioh, R. L, on Tuesday, was the second tne bill Having been rushed tnrongh yesterday
son of the late E. O. Abbot, of Norwioh. At on it : there is no mistake about it. There is .

Two car loads ot Flour just received at the

Boston Grocery.the inception of the late war, Capt. Abbot not a mother on earth who has ever uBed it '

afternoon, when it was the order of the day
for 11 o'clock. He had footed op the appro-
priations of the sessions, aggregating $178,-84- 9,

and the Treasurer had stated that there
would probably be a de&oienoy of $200,000.

who will not tell you at onoe that it will reg-- I street, Booms salted for msnufsoturing and other
Tjarooaes. Will make tbe rent attractive to party tak Calicoes, Cottons, Tickings,nlate the bowels, and give rest to the mother,

and his friend, the late Capt. S. T. O. Merwin,
want to Hartford and were among the first to
enlist from the eastern part of the State).

ing the four upper floo.s. Apply at
ma s 118 OLIVE STREET.

ences have been in' attendance at each levee
and seem to never tire of the entertainment
provided. Whlston, Everett, Neil Smith and
bis wonderful performing dogs, the talking
bird, baby elephants and living wonders at
eaoh exhibition.

xne Din was recalled from the Senate, and At Low Prices.
Particular attention is called to our

returned to work at the wages previously fixed

by the company as soon as they understood
the matter. No change whatever was made
in the programme of the company arranged
previous to the strike. We think it seldom
that a strike of such magnitude terminates so

quietly and so quickly. The help during this
strike were demonstrative but not vioious and
no bad blood or sense of wrong on either
side survives it. Sheriff Osgood did his duty
in the matter prudently bnt energetically."

West Haven notes.
Austin ft Humphrey, Urn builders, haveoom-menoe- d

the erection of shore cottage, near
the foot of Campbell avenue, for Mr. Fenn, of
Middlebury, a shore visitor for different sum-
mers past. They have also contracted to put
up two - dwellings, average sized, between
Center and Main streets, on First avenue, one
for Albert Coe, the other for Julius Coe.

Mr. Silas O. Pardee has taken the contract
to fit np and complete the house formerly a
part of the Sheppard house, moved by Lawyer
Bush upon his lot.

D. T. Weloh and Mr. Warner, of Wilmot &
Warner, have purchased the George B. Hotob-kis- a

property at the foot of Center street,
having a water front, and are busy fitting it
np for a eoal yard, and have taken into part-
nership Mr. E. Wilmot, making the firm D.
T. Weloh & Oo. They are going to prosecute
the retail eoal business.

on being returned was tabled.

nd relief and health to the child, operating
like imagio. It is perfeetly safe to use in all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best fe-
male physicians and nurses in the United

Dr. O. Oonp, the successful cirous manager, After several matters were tabled for calen
has made great additions to his monster show MECHANICS BANK,

204 STATE STREET.
Suits,Dolmans,Jacket3 and Ulsters,for the ooming season, and promises the pub

dar the House concurred in amending and
passing bill authorizing the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Bank of Middietown to erect a build-
ing ; bill regarding the printing of the laws :

States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.
BBATJK BHTE.

On next Tuesday evening the greatest of alllic the most complete show with more new
and novel features than has ever been com ml6M,W,Sltw

Mothers are delighted with Pitchers.

At tne Terr Lowest Prices,
AtX OF OCB OWN MAKE.

The above are really choice and desirable goods, and
bined in a pavilion entertainment. Coup's Irish comedians, Mr. Joseph Murphy, will

appear at Cos's Opera House in his new play CAPITAL, $300,000.word has always been his bond. He will visit
bill regarding transfer of a part of Huntington
to the Derby district ; concurred in rejectingthe bill prohibiting crossing the land of oth--

Oastoria because it makes the children cheerthe large cities of the East during the season. Shaun Bhne." This is a companion picture

li Our best Minnesota la one of the finest patents, and is warranted to be equal to any Floor in the world
Price $9.25 per bbL
Directions given by the manufacturer of this Celebrated Flour that the best re-

sults may be obtained.
Mix the floor to a soft dongh and knead it well, on account of its very great and peculiar strength, and it wil

make the most beautiful white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit.
This Flour cannot be excelled for making Pastry and Oakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kind!

of floor.
In no case mix a stiff dongh, for the great strength of the Floor will not admit of it, like weak floor. This

Floor is made from the choicest of wheat grown in the United States, and is manufactured with great car. and
skill, with the most approved system and machinery.

1 his Flour was awarded the First Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics
Association, of Boston, in Sept., 1878.

We are the sole agents for this celebrated Floor for Connecticut. '

Fullerton & Bradbury,

The remains of Anna, wife of Elihu 8perry. i ; concurred In ordering continuance to the to the beautiful drama "Kerry Gow," a new
residing on West Chapel street, in this oity,--- l

Aocounta solicited and collections made en tbe most
favorable terms.

, Government Bonds of all kinds bought and sold.
Certificates of Deposit Issued Heai-inf-

Interest.

ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-tori- a,

because it is sweet. Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Bash, Feverishness and Worms soon
disappear when Oastoria is used.

08 d&wlt .

will be found on examination much lower than the
same goods are sold for elsewhere.

0. Mann & Brother,
next session, withont printing, bill regarding
county examiners of teachers; concurred in
passing bill from the conference committee

were las en to wooaostage ior interment, tine
was always a devoted mother. Of her family

sensational and oomedy play introduced last
season and written to display the exquisite
protean talent of Mr. Murphy by Mr. Fred
Marsden. The sale of reserved seats will

of eight children only two are now living, giving the Board of Agriculture power to kill
diseased animals ; also bill regarding record
of lands taken for publio highways.

ana, as before mentioned, her only remainingson, Milo D. Soerrv. died on the same daw 262 CHAPEL STBEL'f.
mv6 a

Mr. xfowen, or Jastford, called np the bill.

DIRECTORS.
Hehby. Whtti. . Thos. R. Tbovbbidgk.John p. TxjTTt. Hkkbt . Cannon.
Edwin F. Mbbsxck. Mirgn zundeb,Joil A. SFaaux. O1IA8. 8. X.KKTE.

EUXL P. OOWLIfl.
Ohu. 8. Lketc, Pres't. John P. Toitu, Vice Prea

Ohas. H. Tbowbbidgk, Cabbie b.
jal eodftwSa

11 at18 Patent Buckwheat.
commenoe at the box office morn-

ing. '

THE TOTTiUSTS.

"The Tourists in a Pullman Palace Car,"

that his mother was buried. - Mrs. Sparry was
in her 75th year. She married at 16 and had
lived with her husband, who is still living, for
nearly three-sco- re years.

"The Best Cough Medicine In the World."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to
25o. ; Large, $1, ja29 3tnd&w

C TONS fresh received this morning, for sale to the
;5C trado at mill prioes, freight added.

adversely reported, reducing the tax on dogs.
He protested against the tax and the large re-

ceipts, devoted to paying damage to sheep, jasi Hi, sUaUdL s ova.


